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Students To Gather This MorningFROSH-SOP- H SETCANDIDATES OPEN CAMPAIGNS
For Official Campus NominationsTO OPEN TONIGHT

LOCAL DEBATERSFirst of Dance Series for Fresh

BOARD TO OFFER

DAILY TAR HEELS

TO PREPSCH00I5
Daily to Be Given as Advertise-

ment to State High Schools
and Leading Eastern Prepara-
tory Schools for Period of Two
Months.

CLASSES TO GATHER
TONIGHT AT 7:30 TO
MAKE SELECTIONS

men and Sophomores to Be
HAYEPUNNYTBIEGiven in Tin Can at 9:30

O'clock.
Thirty-Thre- e Campus Positions

Durfee and Seawell Meet Wil
The first of the Freshman-- Available for Nominations at

General Convocation in Memo-

rial HaD at 10:30 O'clock.

kinson, Former Tar Heel De-

bater, and Neely of Emory in
Humorous Declamatory Hit.

Sophomore dance set will take
place tonight ai 9 :30 o'clock,

DAILY TO HAVE AP SERVICE with Bill Allsbrook and his Car
olina Club orchestra furnishing Winthrop Durfee and Donald

X the "music, The dance will be Seawell matched thought, jokes,
Copies of the Daily Tar Heel

will be sent for two months to
state high and Jeadnig-- eastern formal, and is scheduled for and puns with the Emory Col-

lege debaters yesterday afterthe Tin Can.
The other dances of the set

Nominations for official cam-
pus positions will be made this
morning at meetings called by
the Student council. Candidates
for campus-wid-e offices will be
named at a convocation of the
student body at 10:30 o'clock in
Memorial hall, and class nomina-
tions will be made at gatherings
of the various groups at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

noon on the negative of the
query : Resolved : That the high

preparatory- - schools, it was an-nounce- d..

yesterday by the Pub-licaiions'Uii- ibn

board.- - The sub-

scriptions will be tendered the
will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, and tomorrow er education of women is detrij mental to the best interests.night at 9 :00 o'clock. Both these
dances will be informal, and the

libraries of the. various schools
and will go Into effect immedi Johnny Wilkinson, a former

music will be. furnished again by debater at Carolina, - took theately. . . ;.
V .j- - Allsbrook. Inlace of one of the Emorv debat- -J. Maryoh. Saunders, general rm - t a? I . Men will be put in the running

or the following positions ati.ne ionowmg young laaies ers who was unable to appearsecretary of the alumni associa
will be guests of the officers and due to sickness. A. K. Neely, thetibn, will direct the newspaper the general meeting in Memorialexecutive committees of the I Emory debater, is a graduate ofcopies by mail . to accredited hall: president and vice-presid- entclasses for the dances : Mrs. C. T. thp Universitv of North Caro--schools. of the student body; president

and vice-presid- ent of the Ath--In a statement yesterday af-- Lipscomb with her son, Nate, lma,
Grace Arrington of Rome, Ga., Cleopatra, Henry VII, Queen
with Billy Parker, Alice Cowles of Sheba and Mae West all got etic association; two membersXiternoon, tJiii ii.ddieman, presi-

dent of the board, explained the of the Debate council.Barringer of Charlotte with Joe entangled in the argument Such Three members of the P. U.action of the group.
Action Explained

Grier, Marjorie Boring of Chap-- 1 subjects as "The education of
el Hill with Jack Lowe, Doris E. I the cave-woma- n, women an--

board (one representative each
rom junior and senior classes"The members of the board

favored the project on the busi
Clarke of Dover, Del., with Jim thropologists, and women in pol-Jacks- on,

Mary Margaret Lynch itics" were discussed at length,
of Goldsboro v with Wilborn Onp of tb larcest andipnrps of

and one representative-at-larg- e) ;
representatives on the Studentness basis," he declared. "We

feel that by providing free pub Davis. council from the sophomore, jun-
ior, and senior classes; chief

the year attended the debate
which was the last of the year.licity of campus activities we Gurley Carter of New Or

cheerleader; and president, vice----will be able to compensate the At the top, Lonnie Dill and Carl Thompson, candidates for the editorship leans, La., with Randolph Row
of the Daily Tar Heel, caught in the act of officially opening their campaigns,students for the use of the pub land, Frances Hines of Oxford president, secretary,1 and treas-

urer of the Y. M. C. A.Republican style, working on Mr. and Mrs. Marion Alexander's older baby.

The Emory and Georgia Tech
debaters were entertained with
a dinner at the Carolina Inn last
night.

lication funds by increasing the with Jim Boone, Margaret PeoAnd below, Pat Gaskins, candidate for the editorship of the Buccaneer, get
ting down to Business. " Publications Nominees

Although official staff nomina
numbers on the University ros-
ter next year. Not only -- will

ples of Oxford with Bill Credle,
Kay Perlis of Boston, Mass., Seawell and Durfee have been

T T7--I J T7 I tions for the editorships of the"this repay the Publications Un debating thiswmi ticrxj xviauer, aiiu r ranees I very active in3Fe Daily Tar Heel, the Carolinaion for the expenditure, but - i has debatedLhilds oi Durham -- with -- Jack I year. -- Seawell
will be extremely beneficial to Klingman. f Johns Hopkins, New York Uni Magazine, the Carolina Bucca-

neer, and the Yackety Yack haveOfipcally To Opeo Toiay Bids for the freshman andthe University administration
The cost per student deducted sophomore dance set will be giv

versity, Boston University, and
George Washington. Durfee has
debated Wake Forest, Johns

been made, other nominations
for these positions will 'be acDISPLAYS PLACEDfrom their publication fee is ap Debate Finals cepted at the convocation.proximately seven cents of the INUNION BUILDING Hopkins, Vermont, Georgia

en out at Chapel period today in
the lobby of the' Y. M. C. A. This
is the last time the bids will be
given out for the dances.

The 1934 elections will mark6.00 amount. Tech, Tulane, Sophie Newcomb,The finals in the North
high school debating union's the first appearance of the namesWork of North Carolina Artists and Alabama.

Shown in Hill Music Hall.22nd annual contest for the Ay--
Associated Press service for

the Daily Tar Heel was favor-
ed by the board and will go into

The second annual "Dogwood MAG-EDITO- R ASPIRANTSeffect early next week. A tria
period of two weeks will be con

of candidates for Y. M. C. A. of-

fices on the general campus bal-

lots.
For the purpose of nominat-

ing candidates for class positions,
the rising second-yea- r class will
meet in Gerrard hall ; the rising
junior class in the Di hall in New
West; and the rising seniors in

ducted with the probability o

Festival, an enterprise in which
representatives and organiza-
tions from various sections of
the state will join with the Uni

a continued use of the service.

cock cup will take place tonight
in Memprial hall at 8:00 o'clock.

The question for the debates,
the second preliminaries of
which are being run off this
morning, is: Resolved, That the
United States should adopt the
essential features of the British
system of radio control and

IThe board will meet again to
morrow morning to . approv versity community, opens here

this morning. Indications are 1 ithe distribution of keys to mem
that this year's event, which willbers of the different publication mm

signalize the arrival oi springstaffs this year.
in Chapel Hill, will draw more
exhibits and will be even better
attended than last year, when nPurpose Of Debating At Carolina

Explained In Alumni Review Issue
the first festival was regarded
as a rear success.

The program will be featured

the Phi hall in New East.
Nominees will be selected by

each class for the following of-

fices: president, vice-preside- nt,

secretary, and treasurer.
Balloting on the 33 positions

will take place Wednesday from
9:00 to 5:00 o'clock at Graham
Memorial. Voting, which will
be conducted under the supervi-
sion of the Student council, will
be done by secret ballot.

The election of officers of the
Woman's association will take
place at the Union at the same
time as will the general campus
election. '

of the debaters themselves in a
decision-comba- t, we have almost

by arts and crafts exhibits, mu-

sic, games, dances, and floral
displays, with the view to giv-

ing expression to the life of the
dropped decisions. And, what-
ever the reasons, audience at

5

V 1

A
A

f' v ' y ?

tendance has increased, averag people of the state. One pur-
pose of the festival is to create

P
ing for the current year about

(Editor's Note: The following arti-
cle contains excerpts from a recent
feature appearing in the Alumni Re-

view titled "The New Era in Debat-
ing at Carolina." It is printed here
for those interested in the state high
schools debate finals in Memorial hall
tonight.)

The purpose of debating at
the University of North Caro-
lina is to give students training
in public speaking with a view
to their participation in public
affairs, to help them to a better

65 for each debate.
'With few exceptions, and

widespread sentiment for . the
preservation and culture of na-

tive dogwood. Virgil J. Lee, Jr., and Joe Sugarman, candidates for the editorship of thethose for practical necessity our
Carolina Magazine.Exhibits of arts and craftsstudents speak only on the side

will be held in Graham Memo NEW LEAGUE HASof their convictions. They nev-

er use any arguments that they rial from 10:00 to 12:00 o'clock Dill, Sngarman, And Drane Selected
As Staff Nominees For EditorshipsINITIAL MEETINGdo hot consideii valid. We de today and from 10 :00 o'clock

tomorrow morning until 10 :00 Gardner Presides at Studentsmand sincerity. We discourage
posing, eagle-screamin- g, hollow Foreign Policy League.

The Students' Foreign Policy
flattery, or bombast on the
stage. Cheap tricks, such as
hurling a long list of questions

and has for the past two years
written Book Marks, a column
of reviews of contemporary lit-

erature.
The Yackety Yack nomination

went unanimously to Drane.
Two members of the staff were

Lonnie Dill, Joe Sugarman,
and Bob Drane were selected
yesterday as official staff nomi-

nees for the editorships of the
Daily Tar Heel, the Carolina
Magazine, and the Yackety
Yack, respectively.

league held its organization

understanding of important and
persistent problems, and to of-

fer the public an opportunity
of hearing such problems dis-

cussed.
We do not consider debating

an altercation, an elocutionary
exhibition, a laboratory exercise
in logic, or an intercollegiate

at the opponents, holding back meeting Wednesday mgnt m
212 Saunders with Ralph Gardalternate plans, citing warped

o'clock in the evening. The
t

Sunday hours will be from 2 :00
to 5:00 o'clock that afternoon,
when the exhibits will be closed.
Experts in woodworking, iron-workin-g,

weaving, and the mak-
ing of pewter and pottery will
be among those displaying their
skill.

Artists of the state will dis-

play their pictures in Hill Music
hall.

statistics, are unheard of here.
Courtesy and good manners Opposed by Carl Thompson, present: one nominated Drane,

Dill was declared staff nominee the other seconded the nomina-b-y

a vote of 30-1- 3. Dill is now tion, and one proxy vote was cast.
are stressed; a violation is alsport. Specifically, we eneour-- J

most unforgivable. We tolerate
.no ungenerous epithets, no
mocking of the opponent's man-
nerisms, no unfriendly sarcasm.
Our men must be severe on weak

The program tomorrow morn

:age fair, sincere, realistic dis-

cussion, addressed to an audi-

ence rather than to a set of
judges. We are that rapidly
growing group that find the old
system of judges' decisions an
inducement to artificiality, insin-

cerity and concentration on two

ing will include folk music, bal

ner presiding as temporary
chairman.

After calling the meeting to
order, Gardner explained brief-
ly the aims and purpose of the
league. A central committee
composed of: Jack Pool, John
Barrow, Bill Eddleman, Don
Shoemaker, John Acee, Hay-

wood Weeks, Robert Page and
Ralph Gardner, chairman, was
elected to take charge of organi-

zation plans for the local group.
Page was elected recording and
corresponding secretary.

lad singing and country dances.arguments, but polite to the

Drane has been a member of
the year book staff for three
years, and at present holds the
position of managing editor of
the publication.

Other nominations for the ed-

itorships of the four publica-
tions may be made at , the meet-
ing of the student body in Me-

morial hall this morning at
10:30 o'clock.

serving his third year as a
member of the staff of the pa-

per, and has worked as reporter,
feature writer, and member of
the editorial board.

Sugarman won the Magazine
nomination over Virgil J. Lee
by a vote of 17-1- 1. A member
of the Magazine staff for three
years, Sugarman has been a
contributor of articles, "fiction,

man who uses them. In the afternoon there will be
a program of folk plays, vocalOne of the fruitful and pleas
and instrumental music, andant features of our activity isor thrpA "rhamrjions" who de
dancing.bate time after time on the same the receiving and entertaining

of visiting teams. Our debaters Many and widely varied typessubjects. In spite of some of
the advantages, such as the zest (Continued on page three)(Continued on page two)
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